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Pep Boys Names 
Winner of Grant

"Do Use producers of (rlr 
vision programs like Try- 
ton Plarf' really enjoy 
watching their own shows?"

MOM of them are devout 
believers, hot not all of 
them a IT fans   like t h e 
Kord salesman who drives a 
Cadillac Paul Monash. Ihr 
producer of "Peyton Place.' 
probably spoke for many 
others who are in the htisi ] 
ness of mass production en 
tertainment when he said 
"We are sophisticated. Most 
of us have college degrees 
Many of us are political ac 
tivists 'Peyton Place' is not: 
designed for us even though i 
we design it

"I get the impression that 
the TV networks picture the 
average American famih is 
i little group In the Colon 
ial living room Mom and 
Dad "n the Mill, holding 
hands, and the kids on the 
wall lo-wali ei r pe t   ill 
laughing merrily and taking 
notes on the sponsor's prod 
ucts. Is that your Idea, loo?"

running n< rn> s her »t least 
once,"

The old dear is siill 
around and still talking She 
is appearing on NB('-TV"s 
daytime celebrity game. 
"Personality.' during t h p 
week nf Sept 23-27 in ease 
you want to check nn her 
condition   which is prob 
ably good The English fe 
male is a hardy species.

r.jymond V Robidoux of 
I .illeri'Jii oday was named 
M inner of the 1(5;h annual 
I'cp Boys I'our-Year ICngi- 
ncering Scholarship by Mur 
ray Rosenfeld. executive 
vice president and general 
manager of the Pep Boys 
Auto Supply Stores

'I he award pays for tui 
tion, hooks, and supplies at 
any California stRte college 
or university ftohidoux will 
attend Cal Poly in Pomona.

The award was offjrial'v 
prcsrn'cd to Hnhidoux hv

R;»enleld in a ceremony at 
Pep Boys' general offices in 
l.o; Angeles Abo attending 
was Joseph Kaplan. execu 
tive \ice president of the 
Los Angeles Chapter of the 
.National Safety Cnunci

Robidoux graduated from 
Savanna High School las' 
.lime as an honor student 
He won the scholarship in 
competition with high school 
students throughout Central 
and Southern California 
K-'bidoux's award was made 
on the basis of his essay on
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t;afltc salrty. his score on 
?n engineering aptitude 
examination, and his high 
school scholastic standing.

Objective of the tchn'ar- 
ship competi'ion, according 
to Rosenfeld. "is to create a 
greater awareness of the 
need for traffic safely and 
to encourage our vouths to 
come forward with practical 
solutions to the problem

Compe'inc students must 
write essays on the subject 
of -What' 1 Would Do TO 
Prevent Accidents and Savr 
Lives " The panel of jurtprs 
consisted of Kaplan. District 
Attorney Kvelle  ! Younger: 
California Highway Patrol 
Inspector Howard Amborne;
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Cecil Zaun. supervisor of 
the Safety and Driver in- 
struc'.ion Section of the Los 
Ang»|ps City Schools: and 
Deputy District Attorney Al 
lan A. McCurdv
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No I see Dad alone in the 
living room, nitting in * 
chair thatts too small for 
him because the decorator 
wouldn't let him have a 
comfortable one After 7 .10 
he's snoring. Mom's in the 
kitchen 'vith the chores 
Their daughter is on the 
phone talking to a girl she> 
seen all day at school, and 
their son is playing drums 
In the basement The world 
could come to an end and 
no one would know about it '

"Iftn'l there any QUIETLYi 
noloy music left In the 
world? I am entertained by 
one rock 'n' roll number, 
but not a »et of them. I'm a 
war baby myself and im 
hearing I* acute, but that 
laM Sln«er TV Special caus 
ed my dog to »lt up and 
howl in an extraordinary 
manner. What can I do to 
protest?"

The ear plugs I have no 
idea which war you are a 
baby of. but those of World' 
War II have been surround-' 
ed by continuous noise since! 
birth. They are now old; 
enough to produce TV'; 
show*. Silence makes themj 
as uneasy as cats on a hot; 
tin niof. And you know how' 
uneasy THAT is' ;

"When will we see the 
end If all this preoccupation 
with sex and nudity In
mo» ies?"

Eventually the act of sex- 
ual intercourse will be por- 
irayed in every detail and 
every movie will have at 
lea.o one   after which the 
public will get bon<1 and) 
look for something of great 
er substance. TYei Holly-j 
wood can return to lellitiB' 
other kinds of stories   i 
perhaps even »'orir.« of love '

     
"I have been watching 

'Showra-.r 'B81 on television 
xll Minunrr hut I mined ihr 
final program, (an you IHI 
me who won the f 10,000?"

A seven-member rock 
group culled 'Sly And The 
Family Stone" was the win 
ner, according to the three 
Judges in Columbus. Ohio 
Sly Stone is a former West) 
Cout disc jockey. ,

     
"I wai Introduced to the 

world of muklr by 'The Bell 
Telephone Hour.' Has I) 
really disappeared from the 
*lr after all these yean?"

Recorded samplings from 
28 years of Bell musical 
broadcasts can be heard on 
Sunday evenings this fall on 
N'BC radio, under the title 
'Encores From The Bell 
Telephone Hour" (6:30 to 
7 p.m. in most areas' 
Money once spent by the 
telephone company on the 
tranquility of good music is! 
now being devoted to a TV 
study of urban disorders !

"What has become of 
llenuloiie Glngold? At one 
lime you couldn't watch tel 
evision for more than 1- 
bours at a stretch without

FAVORITE LUNCHES
125 million sandwiches 

are consumed daily in the 
U.S. and all of the top 20 
favorites use some dairy 
product. I

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS- UP TO 31!
GLADE

AIR 
FRESHENERLAUNDRY DETERGENT 

GIANT SIZE
TOWELS i

....   K

AD SPECIALS 
GOOD 

7 DAYS: 
SEPT. 19-25 '

DOG FOOD
RAY LUBE 20, 30 OR 40 WEIGHT

MOTOR OIL

FLASHCUBES

6-TRANSISTOR 
RADIO ^^$2

ZESTABS C
VITAMIN C TABLETS

"JADE" 

$4.95 VALUE 
SAVE $2.07

LSQUID DIET EYENFLOMENNEN

495 NURSING UNITS
8-OZ. SIZE

PUSH BUTTON
DEODORANT, 7-OZ. SIZE

JERGEN'S 
LOTION99<

CHAPSTICK 
LIP BALM

URGE SIZE
49c VALUE
SAVE 20<

HERSHEY 
,,,.- CHOCOLATE

388
RIT DYE

ALL POPULAR COLORS

HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS

OPAQUE 
ENVELOPES

PKG. OF 48SHAMPOO

$-i29CHOOSI FAMILY
stzi run 01

IARCI IOTION
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